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• ~506 
D•r n tth at 
April 10, 1969 • 
At our business meeting~ SlUDZ!ler, the South astern 
pte of th rio n Assoai tion ot La libraries, reseed 
its dre to set. up a rial tor Dorothy Salmon. 
ttor exploring eeveral ideas, w agre d that ainoe Dorothy 
was cone rn bout stud nts w1 th financial probl s, and •••n t hough 
our inte " • porhap , uld lean UNA.rd the purchase of so out-
atandi k for your la library, w lmew that th oat 
appropriate rial we oould ke to DoJ"Othy was to the Dorothy 
Salmo M rial Scholarship P\md. 
En losed yo will find a oheok in the amount 
pay bl to t: University t Kentuoq Alumni Fund. 
$1.;o.oo 
'!hose ot us who lmow Ibrothy will nev r forget her. Her 
memory nd de a will 11 ve on. 
Enola. 
Sin erely yours, 
Mn. Pearl • Von U..n, 
Secretary-Treasver, 
Southuatem Chapter 
riaan saooiation ot Lav Librar1••• 
DOROTHY SALMON 
MEMORIAL FUND 
DOROTHY SALMON MEMORIAL FUND COMMITIEE 
Charles Cassis '63, Louisville 
Robert C. Cetrulo '57, Covington 
Mrs. Winter H. Collins '54, Louisville 
Charles R. Coy '51, Richmond 
William M. Deep '52, Henderson 
Glenn W. Denham '46, Middlesboro 
Amos H. Eblen '34-'42, Lexington 
Charles E. English '60, Bowling Green 
Mrs. Robin Griffin '51, Lexington 
Mrs. Edward P. Jackson '42, Louisville 
Grant F. Knuckles '42, Pineville 
Charles Landrum, Jr. '42, Lexington 
John D. Miller '58, Owensboro 
Samuel Milner '38, Lexington 
Mrs. Elwood Rosenbaum '43, Lexington 
Asa M. Rouse '53, Walton 
David C. Short '66, Morehead 
R. Pollard White '47, Hopkinsville 
Henry 0. Whitlow '37, Paducah 
S. Roy Woodall, Jr. '62, Louisville 
DOROTHY SALMON MEMORIAL FUND 
As you have probably learned, Professor 
Dorothy Salmon, the law school's librarian, pass-
ed away in August. Throughout her association 
with the College of Law, Miss Salmon made 
marked contributions to the establishment and 
maintenance of the school's fine traditions and 
to the education of all who were in attendance. 
Because Miss Salmon took a deep interest in 
the welfare of law students, a Memorial Com-
mittee has been formed to honor her memory by 
designating a series of scholarships in her name. 
We urge you to assist us in this effort by indi-
cating on the enclosed card that your gift is for 
the Dorothy Salmon Memorial Fund. 
/J, s, 
1969 ALUMNI FUND 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY 40506 
ALUMNI FUND COMMITTEE 
Chairman 
Joe Creason 
Vice-Chairman 
Samuel M. Cassidy 
Secretary 
Ada D. Refbord 
J. Roger Caudill 
Robert L. Green 
Helen G. King 
Charles Landrum, Jr. 
Dr. Oakie Newsome 
John Nichols, II 
Ervin J. Nutter 
Earl P. Slone 
Dr. Raymond Wells 
Leonard L. Wilson 
November 1, 1968 
TO COLLEGE OF LAW ALUMNI: 
We need your help in providing scholarship and 
loan funds for deserving students in the University 
of Kentucky College of Law. 
Paying for a legal education is no easy matter. 
The average unmarried student at the UK Law School 
in his senior year has $1,330.00 of indebtedness for 
law school expenses. Scholarship funds for our law 
students are inadequate. They are much less than 
those at any other state law school in the region. 
At West Virginia, North Carolina, Ohio State, Illinois, 
Tennessee and Indiana, these funds are from nine to 
thirty times the amount available per student at 
Kentucky. 
Except for a modest loan program financed by 
the American Bar Association, the Law School has no 
separate fund for long term student loans. 
In the judgment of the Law School faculty the 
m~st pressing need is for scholarship aid with loan 
aid_a close second. For this reason, unless otherwise 
desig~ated, all gifts to the College of Law in response 
to thi~ request wi~l be used for scholar~hips. The 
establishment of fifty scholarships averaging $300 
eahch1woul~ go a long
 way toward meeting the present 
sc o arship need. 
memor~a~r :t~m~!t~e;ir~ to provide scholarships in 
in 1 . ro essor Dorothy Salmon. Accord-
Do~oih yoSulmay wish ~o designate your gift for the 
y a mon Memorial Fund . 
. we hope you will make scholarship aid for de-
serving UK law students a t f program Ple par o your annual giving 
Alumni Fund i~s~h~l~ce_your check payable to the UK 
with the enclosed ca~~i~~swsh~ehply envelope together 
. 
ic you can make an 
f~P~~~r~=~~c~~~f~~ation of your gift. Your contribution 
Sincerely, 
~r-
Judge Pleas Jones '52L 
Pres., UK Law Alumni Association 
